Commuter Student Transportation Programs

Option 1: Career Center Transportation Assistance for Commuter Students

Please bring these forms with you:

- Transportation Assistance Application
- Class Schedule demonstrating CTE major*
  - Shows full-time enrollment (at least 12 hours)
  - Student’s current home address
  - 75% of the courses must be held at a Midland College campus
- Financial Aid Award Letter/Acceptance Letter all associated with Pell Grant. You may also provide a government assistance card*** to show proof of need.

***WIC, ***TANF, ***DARS, ***Medicaid, ***Food Stamps***

Option 2: Contact West Texas Opportunities at 800-245-9028 for:

- List of surrounding cities with WTO commuter bus route service
- List of pick-up and drop-off times and locations
- Bus ticket information
- Option 2 Operates exclusively through West Texas Opportunities

*CAREER-TECHNICAL-EDUCATION MAJORS OR CTE CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS*

Air Conditioning, Heating and Refrigeration Technology; Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counseling; Automotive Technology; Aviation Maintenance Technology; Business Management; Business Systems; Child Care and Development; Computer Graphics Technology; Computer Science; Cosmetology; Criminal Justice and Law Enforcement; Diesel Technology; Emergency Medical Services; Energy Technology; Fire Science Technology; Health Information Management; Health Services Management; Information Technology; Nursing (Registered); Nursing (Vocational); Organizational Management; Paralegal; Respiratory Care; Sonography; Welding

*If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me at (432) 685-5524; Louise Powell, Career Center Specialist located in the SSC Building room 246*
Midland College Career Center
Transportation Assistance Application

Current Enrolled Semester ____________   Current Enrolled Year__________

Name____________________________________________________ Student ID#__________________

Last           First
(Please do not use your Social Security number)

Address_________________________________________________City_______________Zip________

Home Phone______________________________________ Cell Phone___________________________

E-mail__________________________________________________________

CTE Major________________________________________________________ Hours Enrolled________

*Please Check if Applicable
Transportation (round trip mileage per day)____________ Single Parent____ Displaced Homemaker____

Monthly Expenses
Rent/House Payment $________________
Water $________________
Gas $________________
Phone\Cell Phone $________________
Electricity $________________
Car Payment $________________
Gasoline $________________
Food $________________
Medical Expenses $________________
Charge Accounts $________________
Child Care Cost $________________
Insurance (All) $________________
Other $________________
Total $________________

Monthly Income
Salary/Self $________________
Salary/Spouse $________________
Child Support $________________
Family Help $________________
Total $________________

Financial Assistance
Scholarships $________________
Pell Grant $________________
Educational Loans $________________
Medicaid $________________
Housing Assistance $________________
Social Security $________________
Food Stamps/SNAP $________________
TANF $________________
Total $________________

Terms and Agreement, Transportation Assistance
I verify that the above listed information is true and correct, and I understand that any false statements will jeopardize my assistance by Midland College. I understand that I must complete an application each semester for continued assistance.

I give consent for release of information to measure my progress. _____Yes _____No

Transportation Assistance is for full-time Career-Technical-Education majors with demonstrated financial need. If your enrollment falls below full-time status, you are to notify this office immediately. This office periodically checks enrollment status of participants. Your assistance may be revoked or reduced if full-time status is not maintained. At least 75% of your course work needs to be on campus, not web-based, to count toward enrollment requirements. Failure to comply may disqualify you from future assistance. I understand the terms of the Transportation Assistance program and agree to the items as stated above.

____________________________________________________       ________________        ____________________
Student Signature           Date         Staff Initials